
WILSON PROPOSES

TARIFF SURGERY

Candidate Says He Will Be

Doctor'andCutOut Malig-

nant Growth.

HIGH PRICES DISCUSSED

People of United States Declared to

Bear Greater Burden Than
Those of Other Countries.

'Dix in Conference.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Sept. 12. Gov-

ernor Wilson discussed the tariff here
today at the State Fair, before the
largest crowd that has yet gathered
to hear him in his Presidential cam-

paign.
We have tne right to look to our

' 3overnment," he said, "not to support
us. but to remove the obstacles o

our individual self -- support.
"They say prices have risen all over

the world. Yes, they have, and they
have risen faster and higher in high
tariff countries than in low tariff coun-

tries. We do not have to have very
much brains to read statistics and
statistics are open to every man which
show that the United States is burdened
with the cost of higher living as no
other country in the world is, and

i there must be something special in
) the United States which makes it

true.
Price of Mea( In Illustration.

I "Take the" price of meat for in
stance. It has gone up 30 to 40 per

cent in ten years in this country and
the price of American meat has not

of cent a poundgone up a fraction a
- in London markets."
4 The Governor referred to the circular

letter revealed at the trial of the meat
packers in Chicago, in which appro-
priate prices for meat were suggested,
and. he said, "with a gentility unsur-
passed in the history of business
etiquette, the suggestion was always
accepted."

The Governor referred to- - the tarin
as a "malignant growth that required
a surgical operation."

" Political Surgery Suggested.
"If I am a surgeon and you are a

sufferer, will I see that your declining
years are made happy?" he asked.

"I will perform an operation, but I
will not cut a single tissue that is
wholesome. The man who does not
propose to cut the deadly thing out is
a quack and not a surgeon. Don't let
the quacks deceive you."

Governor Wilson arrived with Acting
Chairman McAdoo, of the National Com-

mittee, and Norman E. Mack. The
party went to a hotel, where they met
Governor Dix. The Governor has not
changed his attitude.

"I am a candidate." he said today,
"and expect to be renominated and re- -

elected."
It is known, however, that some up-

state leaders, oppose Governor Dix.
Photographers Are Outwitted.

As Governor AVilson left the stand
after speaking today the photogra-
phers halted him. He hesitated a mo-

ment and Governor Dix, Charles F.
Murphy, Senator O'Gorman and others
grouped themselves around him.

"Take the rest of the group." said
Governor Wilson to the photographers
and hurried into the clubhouse -

The Governor did not say that he
would come back and the photograp-pher- s

snapped the others. The nom-

inee motored back to town to address
the conference of Democratic county
chairmen.

VOLCANIC ACTION SHOWN

Hawaiian Lecturer Entertains Many

at Y. M. C. A. Local Views Taken.

A volcanoe in eruption, views of
which were caught by a moving-ptc-tur- e

camera, was among the sl?"
shown at the Y. M. C. A. last night
by Walter Glfford Smith, under the
title of "The Hawaiian Wonderland."

Smith is here to represent the promo-
tion committee of Hawaii, and his pic-
tures and lecture proved the right of
Hawaii to be considered as one of the
great Winter resorts fof people of the
Pacific Coast.

In addition to traveling about the
West to interest people generally in the
islands. Smith is also a lecturer for the
Southern Pacific, and while here will
take photographs of the scenery. His
object in this is to Interest Hawalians
in the beauties of Oregon and other
Western States, and to get them to
make the West their Summer play-
ground. Portland came in for especial
commendation by the lecturer.

ESTACADA SALOONS CLOSE

Local Option Law Enforced by Judge
Campbell's Order.

i J.. 1 . " - s -- .

For the first time since saloons were
licensed two years ago, Estacada is
dry. Sheriff Maas today arrived from
r.rm. rim fr th. nnrnnsfl n f closing
the saloons, following a decision of
Judge Uampoeu yesteraay imi
cada, being in a dry precinct, had no

i V, rt lirnnra t Vl 1 HP 11 notion laW.
' despite the fact that its charter is sup

posed to be autnoniauve in mc iu&l- -

The decision is a surprise to citizens
, here. It is alleged that Governor West

was interviewed by prohibitionists and
called the attention of District Attor-
ney Tongue to the matter, who had
unlets,, md Venke indicted for violat
ing the local option law.' A Jury found
the men guilty. The decision deprives
the city Of J3UUU annually, nwny wmwi
Is used In municipal improvement.

BALDWIN IS RENOMINATED

Connecticut Democrats Favor Initi
ative and Other Reforms.

. . nA.lnaf-Af- tndavernor uaiawin i cuumuiuu
without opposition at the adjourned
session 01 i" j--- 0 -

tion Other officers and several Presi-
dential electors also were named and... .1 .
1 piatrorm was auuyicu.

The platform favors the direct elec-
tion of United States Senators, the di-

rect primary. Initiative and referendum
nd the "further. exiensiun ol oui.ii

:o women.

Bay City Schools Open.

BAY CITY. Or.. Sept. 12. (Special.)
The Bay City public schools opened

. - - j . k an enrollment of 7

pupils. It of whom were high school
pupils. The regular opening was set
. w Uv K thA delayed installa
tion of a new heating system caused
a postponement until tooay. ine Duro
has decided to increase me icusiu i
the school year to tea muumo.

GOVERNOR OP NEW YORK, WHO SAYS HE EXPECTS TO WIN
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MEMORIAL 5 URGED

Grand Army Asked to Honor

Patriotic Women.

ELECTION COMES TODAY

Veterans in Secret Session Receive

Reports of Officers and Exon-

erate Management of
National Home.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 12. Taking up
the subjects of closest Interest to their
organization, the delegates to the Na-

tional encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic, held an all-da- y secret
session today.

Thev received reports of their various
officers, together with suggestions for
bettering of different systems in use
In their organization, and, among other
important matters, practically exone
rated the officials of the National sol-
diers' Home at Dayton, O., of charges
of mismanagement of that institution.

Commander-in-Chi- ef Trimble in his
annual report urged the delegates to
take action for erecting a fitting me-

morial to "the loyal women of our
country, to commemorate their great
services and devotion, their willing
sacrifices and unequaled fortitude dur
ing the period of the Civil war.

Gratitude la Urged.
If we shall fall to do all in our

power to accomplish this," said the
commander-in-chie- f, "it win De written
In the future across the brightest
pages of our record: "They left this
debt of gratitude unpaia.

William J. Wells, chairman 01 tne
committee on "Bull Run battlefield,
asked in his annual report that com-
rades urge all Congressmen to work
for the bill by which the Government
will become owner 01 tne iana on
which stand the monuments.

The committee report on tne pro- -
nnseri Lincoln way along the Potomac
reported circumstances were unfavor
able.

It is thought that tomorrow witn tne
election of officers of the Grand Army
of the Republic, the Women's Relief
Corps, the Daughters of Veterans and
the Ladles of the Grand. Army of the
Republic, the last of' whom held their
nominations today, will mark the of
ficial closing of the convention.

Reception Tendered Commander.
The veterans and the members of

auxiliary organizations devoted them
selves to pleasure tonight, tne uaugn-ter- s

of Veterans tendered a reception
to Commander-in-Chie- f Trimble and
the United States War Veterans and
the patriotic instructors held camp
fires.

At the latter camp fire, tne Kationai
natriotic instructor. J. B. Lewis, of
Boston, presided, the platform from
which Vie directed proceedings repre-
senting a camp scene suggestive of the
days of 1861-'6- 5. Lieutenant-Govern- or

Wallace, of Calllornla, aenverea an au
dress of welcome.

Commander-in-Chi- ef Trimble was
presented today by members of the
Grand Army with a diamond badge, an
Insignia of a
It is valued at $1000. John E. Gilman,
past commander-in-chie- f, was present
ed with a set of sliver.

HOME'S MANAGEMENT UPHELD

Oleo and Thin Mattresses Regarded
as Minor Drawbacks.

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 12. While say
ing that oleo was served instead of
butter and that the mattresses are
axceedinelv thin for comfort," the spe
cial committee of the Grand Army of
the Republic appointed to investigate
charges against the National soldiers'
Home, at Dayton, O.. In the main exon
erated the management of that insti-
tution in its report today to the grand
encamDment.

The management of the Dayton home
had been a matter of discussion for
years in Grand Army circles. The
committee said food was supplied in
abundant quantity and no complaint
was found on that score among the
3000 members.

"The system is a beautifully executed
bit of administrative work in feeding,
says the report, "but it is repugnant
to the Idea OI nomi unu memo, uuiiaiu-ere- d

from our American standpoint.
It may be the best possible solution of
the problem, but it certainly smacks
more of a military camp or a prison
than of a home for the worthy though
unfortunate men who saved this Na
tion."

WOMEN ELECT OFFICERS

Mrs. Geraldine Frisby Chosen Presl
dent of Relief Corps.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. IS. Eleotlons
,of officers was begun late today by the

KENOM1HAXLUJN.

delegates to the National convention of
the Ladies of the Grand Army oi tne
Republic. Mrs. Ella S. Jones, of Penn-
sylvania, was chosen National presi-
dent; .Mrs. Edith B. Brown, of Pacific
Grove, Cal., senior Mrs.
Nellie McMillan, of Nebraska, treasurer,
and Mrs. A. Gilmore, of Massachusetts,
chaplain. The Junior nt and
three members of the council of admin-
istration will be elected tomorrow.

Mrs. Geraldine Frisby. of San Fran-
cisco, was chosen National president of
the Women's Relief Corps, In annual
session here today.

The other National officers of the or-

ganization wtllbechosentomorrow.

CANNIBAL SCARES INDIANS

Belief In Supernatural Power Keeps

Tribesmen In Terror.

FORT WILLIAM, Ont., Sept. 12. The
Indians of the district are in a state
of panic and are keeping close to their
homes as the result of .the report that
a "windigo," or cannibal' Indian is
abroad in the bush. The terror is not

iniirh nf the ohvsical harm which
may result from a meeting with the
man but it is a survival of the old

which credits Indians who
are windigo witn supmuuiu..,

Several squaws and their children
last Sunday saw a stranger coming
along the Grand Trunk-Pacif- ic tracks,
near, where they have an encampment.
They were alarmed at his appearance
and ran to cover. No attempt was made
to return to the camp that night, but
the next day, accompanied by section
men, the Indians returned and found
the camp stripped of all vaiuaDies anu
food. The intruder had disappeared.

Tnfan went "windiiTO" north of
Lac Seut some time ago, but later was
seen near here.

WILLIAM WAKEFIELD DIES

Aged Citizen of Lincoln County Was

Civil War Veteran.

TV-- it nmn rr snt 12. fSueclal.)
nniifnm an honored veteran

u --M,.ti wor Dnd n nrominent citi
zen of Lincoln County, died at his home
near Eddyvllle on oepiemoer i.

w- - ,m t i h w horn at Murison,
Mass., April 21, 1835, and spent his
earlv life in and near Hartford, Conn.
In 1861 he enlisted in the Sixteenth
Connecticut Volunteer Infantry and

i.in(r tho pntlrA war. He came
to Lincoln County in 1889 and pur
chased the farm wnere ne resiueu
the time of his death. He was a mem
ber of the Grand Army and was nur-le- d

with the ceremonies of the organi
zation. H8 lert a wue, two muuw
daughters and four sons.

BORAH MEETS COLONEL
(Continued From Flrt Page.)

La Grande, Colonel Roosevelt was on

the train all day, traveling across Ore
eon into Idaho. La Grande was not
on his programme originally, but the
Progressive leaders of Eastern uregon
sent word to him that people from all
Darts of their end of the state were
going to the Union County Fair, with
the expectation of hearing him, and
that if he would stop they would pro
vide a special train to take him on to
Boise. The Colonel once more put
aside his resolution to make no extra
speeches and consented.

Short Talks Given.
From La Grande Colonel Roosevelt

started eastward again to Huntington,
where he spoke for a quarter of an
hour from his car. Then he came to
Boise. At several points along the line
he gave five-minu- te talks to. crowds at
the railway stations.

Colonel Roosevelt resumed his Jour
ney tonight, after making his speech
here. He left for focateno, toano,
where he will make an address at noon
tomorrow. Later In the day he will
speak at Ogden, Utah.

Borah Introduces Colonel.
Senator Borah Introduced Colonel

Roosevelt at tonight's meeting.
"It is well understood by the people

of this state." said the Senator, "that
I urged the nomination of Colonel
Roosevelt at Chicago. I believed tnen
and I believe now that had be been
nominated the Republican party would
have swept the country.

"We were unsuccessful at Chicago. It
would be nncandid in me to say simply
because we were unsuccessful that I
have ceased to be his admirer. Colonel
Roosevelt is one of the most forceful
personalities in the world."

Colonel Roosevelt in his speech re
cited the circumstances which he said
Induced him to enter upon a campaign
for the Presidential nomination and
gave his reasons for breaking away
from the Republican party. As Colonel
Roosevelt made each point he turned to
the Senator and said smilingly to the
audience:

"Ask Senator Borah."
in conclusion, he said:
"The man who Is acquainted with the

facts in regard to the theft of the Re-

publican nomination and who does not
condemn It is sinning against tne ngni,
is putting a premium on dishonesty,
and lias a seared moral sense.

T-- C3 T7T"T,T7'TT?'F,T? "I ??

COLONEL BESET BY

TAFT CAMPAIGNERS

Harlan and Bede Take Trail at
La Grande and Open

Running Fire.

T. R. ASSERTIONS ARE MET

Chicagoan Asks Roosevelt If He Is
Elected if He Intends to Dismiss

Harvester Trust Suit of
Taft Administration.

LA GRANDE, Or Sept. 12. Presl
dent Taft's campaign for
had its first direct encounter with
Theodore Roosevelt's Western tour here
tonight. John Maynard Harlan, of Chi
cago, and son of the late Associate
Judge Harlan, of th United States
Supreme Court and
Bede, of Minnesota, opened fire on the
Colonel before an enthusiastic audi
ence, and started the warfare which is
scheduled to continue across the Rocky
Mountains and Pacific Coast states for
the next two weeks.

Mr. Roosevelt's morning address here
was made to a very large audience
and Mr. Harlan and Mr. Bede took ad
vantage of every opening which the
Colonel's speech offered. In emphasizing
the weakness of the Bull Moose line
of battle.

Colonel Is Questioned.
Mr. Harlan made a vigorous reply

to the Roosevelt charges of "stolen
delegates" at Chicago, with an account
of the sham contests, which tne Koose- -
velt forces had filed in an effort to
prevent President Taft's nomination.
Then he took up tne Kooseven "anti
trust" programme, with an open chal
lenge to the Colonel.

"If you are elected," he said, "do
ou intend to dismiss the suit brought

against the Harvester trust by the
Taft administration?" The activities
of George W. Perkins as Roosevelt's
financial supporter and campaign man-
ager came in for particular attention.

A reference to . Colonel Roosevelt's
declarations concerning the freedom of
his new party from bosses. Mr. Harlan
pointed to the record of "Old Bill"
Flinn. of Pittsburg, and of other "for
mer bosses" now in the Bull Moose
camp.

Mr. Bede attacked Roosevelt s de-
parture from the RepuBlican party.
The audience heard keen satire, by
Mr. Bede.

"Even here in the pure air of tne
Northwest, which invites truth-telling- ,"

said Mr. Harlan, "Mr. Roosevelt has
dared to reiterate that monstrous false
hood that President Taft, as the nom-
inee of the ReDubllcan party for re
election, is the receiver of stolen goods.
Mr. Roosevelt knows that this cnarge
Is not true, but it serves his purpose
of villiflcation and so he repeats it over
and over again, to any audience that
will listen to his words.

T. R. Programme In Mark.
If. E lll.A t 1 fl VDlt Of

the trust programme of his
..r.i.. . n , i- - A a T unri'erMtfl.ndlUglCDOI.O " ' ' ." - ' " " " "

his programme he intends to appoint
: .... i ,, n.Vi1nl.. tM,atmy CUDlRHBblim, HI ' " ' '

shall be destroyed and which trust
i , m . J &n rtmira trgA flnfl

licensed to gobble up Its competitors.
as ne licensed tne sieei uut w
sorb its chief rival and only danger-
ous competitors, the Tennessee Coal
& Iron Company.

"What a nne cnairman tor tnai com-
mission. Mr. Perkins will make.

t Mi 'Rnnaf.velt. do
you Intend to dismiss the suit brought
against the Harvester Trust, by the
Taft administration? Do you intend
to dismiss the suit brought against the
steel trust?"- n .. unA tvt r Tlede left herelUli " -

tonight on a special train for Nampa,

Idaho, wher Colonel Kooseveu aiso
spoke tonight. They will speak
tomorrow afternoon and at night at
Boise. A meeting is scheduled for Sat-
urday morning at Pocatello, Idaho, and
meetings at night at Ogden and Salt
Lake. Utah. Monday night they will
address meetings at Oakland and San
Francisco, as the opening of a tour
down through that state.

The La uranoe coraramce
Mr. Harlan met with refusal of the
fair management to speak in the fair

. rr-- I V, .. .1 V. J .1 crnnP tOgrounds. nic "in - -

great expense to bring the Colonel
here, and felt tnai mey cui

.1.. ...n (ho Taft forces theSlBVOIl l.l.v Jici mi -
privilege. The Republican committee
had but little criticism to make.

Telegraphing National Committee-- m

wininmi J. H. Peare. of La
Grande, reported that an enthusiastic
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See Autumn's Smartest Styles
In Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists
Under Ideal Conditions Friday

IDEAL conditions, we mean a store where
BY will be REALyour new Fall garments a
PLEASURE! We carry a large, constantly changing
stock of the smartest styles approved by New York and
Pqtq Wp "hflxrp q rpsi' dent buver in New York who
sends' us the authentic
as they appear.
A courteous and emcient sales iorce is j.ne juipuiium a nm..
Whether you're ready to buy now or not, give us the pleasure of showing M
mm th npw Mrments todav. Ul

Misses' Norfolk Suits $16.50

Jerry ONCE advice

Upon
Bread

The Norfolk Suit is style high school col-

lege wear. Two jaunty, new models, values at this moderate
price One like illustration.

Of Hue cheviots and mixtures, with 30-in- coat and patch pockets.
lined and splendidly tailored. Misses' sizes, 14, 16, 18, 36 and 38s.
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Every Skirt

low price.
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FLOOR

audience of 2000 persons In city
was addressed last niffht by M.
Harlan, son of Justice Har-
lan, of Chicago, and J. Adam Bede,

in Congress Min-

nesota. In behalf of President
Harlan and were sent West
the Republican National to
follow Roosevelt in his tour across
the United States. The same telegram
said the crowd heard Roosevelt
evinced but little enthusiasm.

Chairman Moores, of the Republican
central committee, will endeavor

to Harlan and assigned
the National committee to Oregon for
a number of addresses before the cam-
paign closes. Both brilliant ora-

tors and experienced campaigners.
When in and the late
Representative Cushman, of Washing-
ton, were known as the "wits" of the

CASE REFERRED TO TAFT

Looks Issue of Garb

of Teachers Indians.

WASHINGTON, Sept . 12. President
has taken personal charge of the

question of permitting religious garb
to In Indian schools and at
his request Fisher's decision
and accompanying papers
referred the Interior Department to
the Summer White House at Beverly.

Commissioner Valentine, of the In-

dian bureau, directed the discontinu-
ance of the wearing of religious Insig-

nia by teachers in the Indian Institu-
tions, but on the appeal of Catholic
authorities the order was in

'

Have Canby.

CANBY. Or., Sept. (Special.)
The fish in the Molalla River for miles

Cabin Baking Co., famous

PORTLAND CO.
STEAMERS ON COAST.

MacJunek got
which his friends all agreed

Blue Ribbon is very nice

And exactly what you need.

the for and
wonderful

RcfsCC-laV- s TnYlToO. ;ond-c,a.- s ,6.00.
$11.35.ALErs 21.6U, $23.50. $26.60- -
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Do you know go
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perience will be of benefit you and he is glad you

to be helped it. is in a to get information

that yoa cannot, and may you from investing
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If you have open an account at

Security Savings and Trust Company
MORRISON AT STREET

Capital and Surplus, $1,400,000

Established 1890
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Plain Serge
Coats at $22.50

Handsome plain tailored blue or black serge
so service.

quality serge, cut full length, with
plain notched collar. Lined throughout in
yarn-dye- d black satin. Plain, semi-fitte- d.

have them in all and extra sizes
47. See them today at The Emporium

$22.50
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have been attracted to the scene of
the freight wreck at the steel bridge,
which occurred evening. A

carload of hides was part of the freight
dropped from the bridge. 50 feet above,
and as they became water-soake- d drew
all the fish from that point to the
Willamette in one great swarm. In a
few hours there were tons of thousands
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purchased three hundred of Tea Kettles at big

from the wholesale cost and are able to sell them today at this remark-

able price. They are No. 8 size and made of nickeled copper with

enameled wood handles and top lift. fail to get one.

2.50 BATH RUGS, 27x54 inches size, shown all colors: the 0r
kind that can be laundered and will not fade, from until 11

54-- 1. BRASS KXTEXSION CURTAIN ROB would ordinarily
cost about double this price; not more than Bix customer, rp v-5-

GLASS WASHBOARD, with heavy, well-ma- frame and heavy OQ.
glass rubber, this morning between the of and 11. special

GUARANTEED the American Wringer Com-

pany,
t3 7S WRINGER, made by

nttVd th rolls with unbreakable frame, guar- - gg
anteed, special

BRASS FLOWER BASKET Finished dull IS0"
handle. pretty piece for home decoration. Special ggc
sale only '

BERRY SET. seven pieces: choice of seven different decn-?ation- s.

including five and fruit dishes and g Qg
one eight-inc- h bowl, special
33c in remnants of from three to 20 yards, some- - piece y
sufficiently large to cover a small room, special to close out

13.75 FIRE SCREENS, size 36x36 or 34x34. made of heavy black tp ftC
wire, necessary for protection of your carpets and rugs, sp
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